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IN THE HIGH COURT OF MADHYA PRADESH 

AT I N D O R E  
BEFORE 

HON'BLE SHRI JUSTICE SUBODH ABHYANKAR 

ON THE 1st OF JULY, 2023

MISC. PETITION No. 336 of 2020

BETWEEN:- 

MOHANLAL S/O LATE JAGANNATH RATHORE,
AGED  ABOUT  48  YEARS,  OCCUPATION:
BUSINESS  HOSPITAL  ROAD  DAHOD  ROAD
ALIRAJPUR (MADHYA PRADESH) 

.....PETITIONER 
(BY SHRI AKSHAT PAHADIA, ADVOCATE)

AND 

1. RAMESHWAR  S/O  LATE  JAGANNATH
RATHORE,  AGED  ABOUT  57  YEARS,
OCCUPATION:  SERVICE  10,  SARDAR  PATEL
RAOD ALIRAJPUR (MADHYA PRADESH)
 

2. SHRIRAM S/O LATE JAGANNATH RATHORE,
AGED  ABOUT  53  YEARS,  OCCUPATION:
BUSINESS  R/O:  SARDAR  PATEL  ROAD,
ALLIRAJPUR  ,  DISTRICT  AALIRAJPUR
(MADHYA PRADESH) 

3. SMT.  GEETA  BAI  W/O  RADHESHYAM
RATHORE D/O LATE JAGANNATH RATHORE
R/O: DEVISINGH ROAD, BEHIND MOTI MATA
MANDIR,  BARWANI  DISTRICT  BARWANI
(MADHYA PRADESH) 

4. SMT.  SANTOSHI  W/O  BHAGWAN  DAS
RATHORE D/O LATE JAGANNATH RATHORE
R/O: SADAR BAZAR , GANDHWANI, DISTRICT
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DHAR (MADHYA PRADESH) 

.....RESPONDENTS 
(BY SHRI PANKAJ AJMERA, ADVOCATE)
…...............................................................................................................................

This  petition  coming  on  for  admission  this  day,  the  court

passed the following: 

ORDER 

1] Heard finally with the consent of the parties.

2] This  miscellaneous  petition  has  been  filed  by  the

petitioner/plaintiff under Article 227 of the Constitution of India

against  the  order  dated  05.10.2019,  passed  in  Civil  Suit

No.1A/2015 by Ist Civil Judge, Class-I, Alirajpur (M.P.) whereby

the application filed by the petitioner/plaintiff under Order XVIII

Rule 3 of CPC to defer his evidence till the defendants have led

their evidence has been rejected. 

3] In brief, the facts of the case are that the suit has been filed

by the plaintiff for partition, possession and permanent injunction

against the respondents, the issues have already been framed and

the plaintiff is to lead his evidence, however, before commencing

with  his  evidence,  the  plaintiff  has  filed  an  application  under

Order XVIII Rule 3 of CPC for deferring his evidence in respect

of issues no.  5, 6, 7, 9 and 10 , which provides that “the party

beginning the evidence may at this option produce the evidence

on those issues or reserve it by way of answer to the evidence

produced by the other party the burden of proving the same lies
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on the other party.” 

4] In brief, the facts of the case are  that the suit has been filed

by the petitioner/plaintiff for partition, possession and permanent

injunction  in  which  after  the  defendant  filed  their  written

statement,   the learned Judge of the trial  Court has framed as

many  as  11  issues,  and  the  plaintiff  is  to  lead  his  evidence.

However, an application under Order XVIII Rule 3 of CPC has

been filed  by  the  plaintiff  stating  that  the  burden of  proof  to

prove the issues Nos.5, 6, 7, 9 and 10 is on the defendants, hence

the  plaintiff  desires  to  lead  his  evidence  in  respect  of  the

aforesaid issues after the defendants have led their evidence in

respect of the said issues. The aforesaid application is opposed

by  the  defendants  contending  that  whether  the  evidence  is

required  to  be  given  by  the  defendants  in  respect  of  issue

Nos.5,6,7,9 and 10 cannot be decided at this stage and only after

the plaintiff has led his evidence that the defendants shall lead

their evidence, if so required. The learned Judge of the trial Court

has  rejected  the  application  on the  ground that  the  averments

made by the defendants are in the nature of denial of the plaint's

averments,  hence,  it  cannot  be  presumed that  the  evidence  is

required to be led by the defendants in respect of those issues. 

5] Counsel  for  the  petitioner  has  submitted  that  as  in  their

reply to the application under Order XVIII Rule 3 of CPC, the

defendants have also stated that they might lead the evidence in
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respect of those issues, after the evidence of the plaintiff is over,

which clearly reveals that the issues have been framed at their

instance only. Thus, it is submitted that the impugned order be

set aside and the application filed by the plaintiff under Order

XVIII Rule 3 of CPC be allowed.

6] Counsel  for  the  respondents,  on  the  other  hand,  has

opposed the prayer and it is submitted that no illegality has been

committed by the learned Judge of the trial  Court  as it  is  the

defendants'  right  to  lead  evidence  after  the  plaintiff  has

completed his evidence.

7] Heard counsel for the parties and perused the record.

8] So far as the provisions of Order XVIII Rule 3 of CPC is

concerned, the relevant excerpts of the same read as under:-

 “Order XVIII Rule 3 of CPC
Hearing  of  the  suit  and  examination  of
witnesses.
1. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
2. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
3. EVIDENCE  WHERE  SEVERAL  ISSUES.--
Where there are several issues, the burden of proving some
of which lies on the party, the party beginning may, at his
option,  either  produce  his  evidence  on  those  issues  or
reserve it by way of answer to the evidence produced by
the other party; and, in the latter case, the party beginning
may produce evidence on those issues after the other party
has produced all his evidence, and the other party may then
reply specially on the evidence so produced by the party
beginning; but the party beginning will then be entitled to
reply generally on the whole case.”

9] In the application filed by the plaintiff under Order XVIII

Rule 3 of CPC, he has referred the issues No.5, 6, 7, 9 and 10
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about which, according to the plaintiff, the burden of proof lies

on the defendants.  The  trial Court has framed as many as 11

issues, which are as hereunder:- 

“okniz'u fnukad 05-02-2016

01- D;k  oknh  Lo-  txUukFk  ds  iq=  ukrs  mudh  is=d lEifRr
edku u- 10] ljnkj iVsy ekxZ efLtn eksgYyk vfyjktiqj 15 xqf.kr
75 rFkk ,d edku u- 09 ljnkj iVsy ekxZ 15 xqf.kr 75 fQV ,d
edku] vLirky ekxZ 15 xqf.kr 75 fQV dk iDdk cuk gqvk rFkk xzke
Ndryk rglhy lks.Mok vfyjktiqj ds Ndryk okMZ dzekad ij ,d
edku 20 xqf.kr 50 dk] ,d edku xzke Ndryk esa c[krx< ekxZ ij
20 xqf.kr 60 fQV dk] rFkk ,d Hkw[k.M Ndryk esa c[krx< ekxZ ij
22 xqf.kr 60 fQV dk esa 1@5 fgLls dk LoRo/kkjh gSA
02- D;k oknh txUukFk ds iq= ukrs mldh py lEifRr ftlesa &

(i) pkanh ds tsojkr otuh 10 fdyks orZeku vuqekfur cktkj  eqY;
yxHkx 4]00]000@&& (pkj ykW[k) :i;s gSA
(ii) lksus  ds tsojkr otuh 300 xzke vuqekfur orZeku cktkj eqY;
yxHkx 8]00]000@&  (vkB yk[k) :i;s gSA mDr lksus&pkaWnh ds tsojkr Hkh
izfroknh dzekad 01 jkes'oj ds dCts esa gSA
(iii) thou chek ikWfylh dh /kujkf'k 1]00]000@&  (,d yk[k) :i;sA
(iv) ueZnk xzkeh.k cSad 'kk[kk Ndryk esa tek /kujkf'k :i;s 45]000@&
(iSrkfyl gtkj) :i;sA
(v) ekrk Lo- Jherh vkUunhckbZ ds uke cSad vkWQ cM+kSnk 'kk[kk flyksVk
esa tek /kujkf'k 1]00]000@&  (,d yk[k) :i;sA
(vi) cSad  vkWQ  cM+kSnk  'kk[kk  vfyjktiqj  esa  tek  jkf'k  45]000@&
(iSrkfyl gtkj) :i;sA
(vii) ueZnk >kcqvk xzkeh.k cSad 'kk[kk vfyjktiqj ds vkj-Mh- vdkmUV esa
tek jkf'k :i;k 48]000@&  (vM+rkfyl gtkj) bl izdkj dqy jkf'k e;
C;kt ds yxHkx 6]00]000@&  (N yk[k) :i;s mDr leLr jkf'k izfroknh
dzekad 01 jkes'oj ds dCts esa gSA

rFkk  blh  izdkj  xzke  Ndryk]  dokV  jksM+  ds  edku  rFkk  uxj
vfyjktiqj ds ljnkj iVsy ekxZ fLFkr edku uEcj 09 dk fdjk;k varxZewr
ykHk ,oa feUl izkfQV yxHkx 16]00]000@&  (lksyg yk[k) :i;k gksrk gS]
blls 1@5 fgLls dk LoRo ikus dk vf/kdkjh gSA
03- D;k izfroknh jkes'oj o izfroknh Jhjke }kjk QthZ olh;r ukes ds
vk/kkj ij mDr of.kZr edku o IykVks ij vos/k :i ls ukekUrj.k dj LoRo
izkIr dj fy;k gSA
04- D;k oknh izfroknh jkes'oj o Jhjke ls ,d yk[k :i;s dh jkf'k okn
fnukad ls vUrZofrZ;ykHk ds :i esa izkIr djus dk vf/kdkjh gSA
05- D;k izfroknh dzekad 1 o 3 ds i{k esa fnukad 01-08-1980 dks uUnk th
(Lo- txUukFk th ds firk th) }kjk izfroknh dzekad 01 ds i{k esa olh;r
fu"ikfnr dh FkhA
06 D;k oknh us edku u- 09 ljnkj iVsy ekxZ dks gM+ius dh fu;r ls
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Lo;a ds uke ls udyh olh;r cukbZ gSA
07- D;k jkes'oj }kjk viuh futh dekbZ ls gkLfiVy jksM+ fLFkr IykV
vo;Ld gksus ds dkj.k vius firk ds ek/;e ls [kjhnk FkkA
08- D;k oknh izfroknh ds fo:) mDr of.kZr lEifRr esa 1@5 fgLls dk
vf/kiR; feyus ds i'pkr LFkkbZ fu"kss/kkKk ikus dk vf/kdkjh gSa
09- D;k okn esa i{kdkjks ds vla;kstu dk nks"k gSA
10- D;k cVokjk fnukad 23-11-2000 rFkk 09-01-2004 dk lk{k esa vxzkfg
gSA
11- lgk;rk ,oa osA”  

10] From the perusal of issue Nos.5,6, 7, 9 and 10 viz.-a-viz.,

the special pleadings made by the defendants, it is apparent that

the special  pleadings are the facts,  which the defendants  have

pleaded in rebuttal of the plaintiff's claim, which cannot be said

to be the denial of the petitioner's plaint. In such circumstances,

since the issue Nos.5,6,7, 9 and 10 have arisen out of the special

pleadings  of  the  defendants,  this  Court  is  of  the  considered

opinion that the burden to prove the special pleadings is on the

defendants only. 

11] In  such  circumstances,  this  Court  is  of  the  considered

opinion that  the  application  filed  by  the  plaintiff  under  Order

XVIII Rule 3 of CPC ought to have been allowed by the learned

Judge  of  the  trial  Court,  thus,  an  error  has  apparently  been

committed by the learned Judge of the trial Court. Accordingly,

the impugned order dated 05.10.2019 is hereby set aside, and the

application filed by the plaintiff under Order XVIII Rule 3 of

CPC  is  allowed  and  the  learned  Judge  of  the  trial  Court  is

requested to proceed further in the matter, in accordance with the

provisions of Order XVIII Rule 3 of CPC.
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12] Since  the  plaintiff  is  required  to  lead  his  evidence  in

respect of the other issues, and the stay order was in operation in

the  suit,  the  plaintiff  is  also  directed  to  lead  his  evidence  in

respect of the other issues without further delay.

13] With the aforesaid directions, the petition stands disposed

of.

 (Subodh Abhyankar)              
                                                         Judge

Pankaj
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